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3.0 p,A,0KGROUND

The lict+see respor.ded to NRC Bulletin 90 02, " Loss of Thern.31 Margin Causeo by
Cher.nel Box Bow, in e letter dated August 3, 1990. This was followed by e
response fot tidditior'el inforn,etiot. vi6 6 telephcne conversetion or. October 12,1990. The res
in the core, (perise dt' scribed the nuniber erd dinesition of these channel boxesFigure 1,Ref.1)anddescribedtheactionstelentoassure
ceitplierre with the technical specific 6 tion of thernal lin'its.

The Big rock Point reactor tes e sn611 core rated at 240 VWT and contains 64
fuel essemblie:.. Approximetely one quarter of the core et Big Rock Foint is
changed each refueling cutege. The discheeped essenblits have approxir>6ttly
20-25 0FD/ST of expcture et the end of cyc1t. Those essenblies with 3 years of
exposure together with the new fuel assenblies are pieced around the outsidt
ette of the cerf., where they ere expected to operience low power and exposure.
Futi ersteblits r,ith I er.d 2 cycles of exposure are loceted in the itterior
region of the core with the 2 cycle fuel residing in the very center. These
fuel esstablies and thennel boxes essen:blies are not typical of other BWRs.
The cher.r.(1 boxes ett rositior+d 6nd secured it, plete in the vessel with a grid
sytten of hold down bars end ren.ein in place when fuel shuffling is conducted
duiing refueling. The fuel asstn.blies are n.oved about independently of the
thennel boxts, with the exposure of the theoriel boxts tracted sep3retely frcn
the fuel exposure. The licensee stated th6t it is Consumer Power Company / Big
Rock Point policy, that individual channel box asserblies nust be replaced when
thtir txposurt; reeches approxin.etely 35 400KD/ST.

2.0 EVALUAT1,0p

Core configuration for the Big Rock Point Plant shows exposure and the nuniber
of operating cycles of individual chant.el box esstnblies, currently sleted for
use in Cycle 25, (reference telephone conver M ich it support of subtaitted
technical information clarific6 tion, October 12,1990). The licensee pointed
out that 6 nunber of the channel box assenblies were located in low power areas,
consequtotly, they heve received snell exposure during each operating cycle.

If f ect M. .We.e.1. en. >Pr. c.n. t.h.e. FjrJm. c.rit19.1. f.cn.r. .RAtjp-

The licrosee conducted 6n indepth tr.gineering entlysis to dtterrnine the changec

(if ery) in the critical ptwer ratio due to thenriel box bow. Celculetiens show
that the Big Rock Point Plent fuel cher.r.e1 boxes bow cr.ly 1/5 the enount of the
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noderr. EKF pleits given ttt sere exposurt. This is due to tti fut that ttc
Cit Foc6 roir.t Plant chert.el bo>es are 1/2 the length of riorn61 cherr.els erd
ei t tW r tter tLt- nodern EKF rient5 cher.r.t1 bc>t 5 (Attachn.ent 2, Fef.1). The
I:FC steff urified the 1/5 criculetion independently.

Actuel ineesured dete reported in EFFI Report NP4??SM,1985,less then 4.3rr (109showed that cherrtl
box bct for cherr+1 bcyts with ut tc 400KD/ST exposure was
r.ils) 6t e 2 signe confider.ct level for tvil lerigth charrels, (1F feet), Soro
cf the cher.r;e1 toes ncesured were of tht 56mt Lind es those used by Eig Fock
Fcit t (Cet tech cher r+15). Ttt n6ximun; towir; operitriced by thest C6rtech
cter r.el t+>ts der fcur.d to be 2.4 rr. (94 vils) with an enregic bcw cf 1.P re (40
r.il s ) . Eeerir4 in raind tbt tilf si:e er d wider cher,rals tc>t s et Eig Rcct Poirt
Fler,t, the licer.see took tbt conservativt erproech end ost' the full size 12
foot nixinur 561oe of 4.3 rir (1(9 n:ils) for their belf sitt t foot channel box
( 61( u lt t it ti, i.e. , Big Fock Poitit Flerit n6>iniun, ther,nel to b n is 1/5 of 4.3
rr or 0.9 rw (0.C35 n.115) for e tyric61 channel bo lifetint. This channel boy
bow cf 0.03! nils trens16tts into e nexir.uro charte in tit nicurtn criti(61 Ickerretic (PCIP) of 0.030 for e t>ricel core icedir t,. This n,t> ir ut dette is
6;;11er tore widt , cn all cher.r.el boxes er,d r.ot just the lindtii>g channel tens.

Tbc l'CFF Creietirg Lirdt (Techt.ical Specificatict.) et Big Rock Point Fler.t is
1.7(5 trcluririg ut.certeit.1). When the (b6tst in FCFR cf 0.070 is added to tbt
l'.CPF Creibtil g Lirit (CP), the new HCPR (0P) becernes 1.793. To insure ccatlienct
with tit Technic 61 Sittifiutitt FCPR iimit of 1.7f.3, the literisee perforr.s
t.ormercus [t) sics cel(uletions (pr ici '.c tbt stert of every cycle),10 Miitify
these fuel asstr.blits bevirig 6 l'CPR less ther, or equel to 1.793. Those fuel
61sulliot obitt (ould beve a PCFP of 1.793 or itss, will be ret,uired to reside
it. In c her.i,t1 t c us, thus is sur irig itet it4 ope t etir4 limit is raint61ned.

In rtpid to the LFCE 6nd the MAPLPGR tte lictrdee ccr. ducted e LOCA er,tlysis for
futi t)rts 03/C4 er.d sutr.itted to I:RC. The local peelir.g fectors (LFF) ustd for
the artlysis bound ibe current fuel (esign by an Encur t 16rger ther, ttt- in pct
of ther r el bcx btw uper the LFF. The change in LPF betweer. the cur ttnt futi
design and C3/04 h ertro>iretely 0.03, viile the (tcrge in LPF due to chantti
tc) t ekilt v6s four.d to be less ther: cr equ61 to C.006 for the ut,r tdded cc r ditict ,

.0 CORQllSION

Besed on the obc n eyeluttion, the NPC staff coi41udes that tbt troposed
tiili2ttico cf rtused cher.riti Lctec foi the upcoving Cyc1t 25 is 6ecerteble.
Further, w ccr clude thet the rtuse of (b6nrel boxes in future reloed cycles
is eccettable for tre Big Rock Poir.t Fe6ctor provMd th6t the core design end
cttr r41 box reuse is ev610ettd by tte o.etites descrittd it. R(ftr net 1 including
itt linit6tions which fo110w:

(1) Indivicual channel box esserblits rust be teplaced before exceeding er.
exposure of 40 CKD/ST.

(E) Liniting fuel 65semblies til' tt identified durir g core desigt.
celculttiens for eech cycle erd will be rec,uired te usm in new cher.rel

Ibc>es to essort tbbt 114 l'CFR operatis.t. limit is theint610td.
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(3) Coritinued v611(ity of the LEGR and itAPLHCR lirnits under thi existing
channel box bow conditior5 for each fuel cycle vill tt evalueted for tech
oper6 ting cyc1t,

Ar.y devittiti. froc the distritied nethods to essort corplier.ce of fuel
essectlit5 with reused channel boxes to the technic 61 specific 6tien therrrel
lit.its trutt be evolutted on a cycle sptcific b6 sis, subject to liFC staff
apprc,v61 prior to restert of the future cycle.

4.0 FIFEREttCE}

1. Letter froc J. Daniel Eddy, Consurrers Power Corpery, to !!PC, response
upddte to NFC Eulletin 90-02, ' Loss of There.61 tiergin Ceused by Cher.nel -

Ecx fe ," August 3, 1990.
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